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Sec. 3 (4).

l'liBLIC ISQUIRIES.

Chap. 19.

361

CH.-\PTER 19.
The Public Inquiries .-\ct.
. 1. W~enever the ~ieu~enant-GoYernor in C~uncil decms~;~~~l~r
expedient to cause IIlqulry to be made concermng allY mat- commi,."ion.
ter connected with or affecting the good ~oyernment of Ontario, or the conduct of any part of the public business thereof.
or of the administration of justice therein, and such inquiry
is not regulated by any special law, he may, by commission
appoint a person or persons to conduct such inquiry, and :\111)' confer
may confer the power of summoning any person and reo ;'ll:~t t~
..
h·1m to glYC
· ·en
dence on oat h • an d to pro< Iuce sue h1.lllee".
qUlrlng
dence un
·
h
. .
..
O\lU\
.
dacumenls an d I h trlgs as t e commiSSIOner or commiSSIOners
deem requisite for the full investigation of the matters into
which they are appointcd to cxaminc_ R.S.O. 192i, c. 20.
s. 1.
It

2_ The commissioner shall ha\'c the &.me power to enforcc Comp\,lllng
. attendance
·
t he atten d alice 0 f witnesses.
all d to compe I t hem to gL\-eofwilue••e<.
evidence and produce documcnts and things, as is vcsted
in any court ill ei\-il cases. R.S_O. 192i, c. 20, s. 2.
3_-(1) A commission may be issued directing an inquir) lnqlltn' a<
.mto matters connecteu
-~ Wit
. h· eI
·
'
bl y an dt<oclecllon.
ectlons
to t h
e _."ssem
any alleged attempt to corrupt a candidate at any such election or a member of the Assembly after his election.

(2) Such inquiry may be directed notwithstanding that ~>?~,~:;;'ift\~d
the person charged may be liable to criminal prosecution or to pro.;eeU_
. . I proceed·mgs haye ._t hat cnmma
l.ItXll commenced or COIl- lion.
cluded.
(3) A commiSSion shall not issue under this section nor ",-"r
lo
proeeed"hen
shall an inllUlrv proceed under a commiSSion alread\- issued petitIon
... has been presented under 1./Ie C·
\\"here a petHlon
olltror:rrtN,pendIng.
Elections Act with respect to the election until the proceed- ~~el\. St"I..
ings thereon have terminated, nor shall a commission issue X:or dur!n~
during a session of the Legislature \\·ithout the assem of the ;~~',~te:l,,~e~,
Assembly.
I,r A"e1"ul)-_

PowertD
(4)Th e Assembly. upon the e\-idence taken under the take acllon
.
.
be·
b·
d
k
d
1·/
L
.
/
011
CO mmlSSLon
Lng su mltte , may ta -e, un er Ie I!~IS a- e'-'dellee.
lire Assembly Act, or under all~: other authority bclo;lg-ing ~~el'~.Slar.
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to the Assembly, such action as may be deemed proper, as
fully as if such evidence had been given at the Dar ohhe
Assembly.
Circum. .,
(5) No such action shall be taken
against any person so
. .
"hlch
no
charged
founded
upon
evidence
given
by any witness unless
"e!lon to be
taken.
it appears that he had an opportunity of appearing before
the commissioner and cross-examining the witness either at
the time that he was examined in chief or subsequently, and
that he had also an opportunity of calling witnesses on his
own behalf. R.S.O. 1927, c. 20, $. 3.

6lnncesun"er

He,'okln,;:

Qr

chl\lIl1:lnR

commission.

4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may revoke,
modify or enlarge the scope of any commission. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 20, s. 4.

Stllted CII>;e
for cQurt of

5,-(1) Where the validity of the commission or the jur·
isdiction of a commissioner or the validity of any decision,
order, direction, or other act of a commissioner is called into
question by any person affected, the commissioner upon the
request of such person, shall state a case in writing to the
Court of Appeal, setting forth the material facts and the
decision of such court thereon shall be final and binding.

~~~~t"ted

Order dlrect-

(2) If the commissioner refuses to state a case any person
affected may apply to the Court of Appeal for an order" direct.
ing the commissioner to state a case.

I'roceedInKS sUn'Cd
until C'llle
determined.

(3) Pending the decision of the stated case no further
proceedings shall be taken by the commissioner.

Action.
InJuncllon,
etc., not to
Ill' against
commissioner.

(4) No action shall be brought or other proceeding taken
with respect to anything done or sought to be done by the
commissioner or to restrain or interfere with, or othen\,ise
direct or atTect the conduct of any such commissioner, R.
S. O. 1927, c. 20, s. 5.

appeal.

